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1E MOKKIN'-BIK- D.

I.
Dc inorkln'-blr- d is workin' bard,

He's got no time to res',
- For toe's totln' timber up dc trco

An' laylni orfa ncs' ;
He don't want any cyp'us logs.

An' don't want any bricks.
For lie's gwlne to xnako a little bouse

Wid nnfllu' 'tall but btlcks.

Chorus
Dar's nulllu' like do morkiu'-bitd- ,

Nuflln like do morkin'-blrd- ,
Nullln' like do morklu'-bil- d :

ii.
He's do cutes' little carpenter

Oat cber dilbed a nail.
An' wlitn you sec blm on a Job

He's neber gwlne to rail ;

"Cause be gets bis sticks togeddcr.
An' lays "cm mighty las' ;

An' when lie finish orf de boiuc.
He knows 'tis gwine to las !

Chorus
Dili's nulliu' like de moikin'-biid- ,

Nullln' like dc inorkin-bird- ,

Nuftlu like dc juorkin'-bir- d !

m.
He was gittiu' mighty lonesome

When he led a single lilo:
So be paid a visit "ios do cicek

An' picked him out a wife ;

Now he's llxln' upii place to May
An' gwlne to lib in slyle.

An' he'll hub a little family
To show you aitorwhilo.

Chorus
Dar's nullln' like dc moikin'-bitd-,

Xulllu like de morkin'-bird- .
Nuflln' Hkcde morkin'-blr- d !

IV.
Hi ! 1 lub to see him hoppiu' loun'
An' lub to hear him sing,

'Cause lie understands the bizuis
An' he makes dc busho- - ring ;

You kin hear him in de mornin'.
For be gits up mighty soon.

An' lie beats dc Sunday meetin'
In de turnin' ib u chtiiic.

Choi us
Dar's milllii' like de lnorkiu'-bitd- ,

Nuflln' like do morkin'-bird- ,
Xuflln' like do morkin'-bii- d :

Xew O rlr a nt Times.

Way of the World.

Fresh tttleautngs from the Home unit For-
eign Clop et Humor.

" Annie," said a fond husband to his
wife, " what were the current expenses for
last month?" "Oh," she answered, "only
twenty-eig- ht cents,"' "why, how was
that '.'"' " Well, you see I only baked cake
twice, and therefore used very few cur-
rants."

"Why is a woman more afraid of a
niouso than man?" inquired young
Smartboy of hi best girl. "Oh I assure
you," was the reply, "a inouso is more
Jaugerous than a man," and she leaned so
heavily on his arm that he, for a momcut,
really imagined he was a man. yew Haven
Register.

The following naive promise was offered
as an irresistible temptation to a fair young
maid: "I thank you," said she to her
suitor, "hut I can't leave homo. I am a
widow's only darling ; no husband can ever
equal my parent in kindness." "She is
kind," replied the wooer, "butbomywife,
and wc will all live together, and see if I
don't beat yir mother."

Jim Webster's abscnt-mindcducK- s is al-
ways gettiug him nlo trouble. He for-
gets what he hafe said one minute after he
has said it. Yesterday he was charged
with stealing chickens from the Gilhooly
mansion, which he stoutly denied, and the j

evidence was not sufficient to convict. The I

recorder, .summing up the case, said :"Jini t

Webster, I know you to be such an infer- -

nal scoundrel that, if you had stolen those- -

chickens, you would have gone back and
carried off the coop." "I would Lave hab j

men jiaiong, too," responded me lorget- - i

ful culprit, "but it taint ebon fit for kind-l.:- n'

dc fire wid, hits so rickety and no ac-

count. Besides, Vscgotmy yard full ob
kindlin' wood, so J'lidn'thuib no use for
hit."

A good story is told try George II. Ad-
ams, the well-know- n clown with Tony
Denicr's pantomime troupe'. lie, with
several of the company, were standing in
front of the Tecumseh hotel at Xiondon,
Canada, a few days ago talking over mat-
ters in general, when two men came up
close to the party and stood as if eaves-
dropping. Mr. Adams thinking it would
be a good joke, as the7 were listening
where they had no business, commenced
to tell of a mmucr and how several men
were all cut to pieces. He carried on the
conversation for about ten minutes, when,
becoming angry, ho ordered the men away.
One of them then stepped up to him aud,
producing a piece oi paper and pcncQ.
wrote the words, " Yvrc are both deaf an.i
dumb, can't you do something for us.""
This was too much; the whole party
broke into a laugh, and George .acknowl-
edging that the joke was upon him, "set
'em up."

Indigestion.
The main cause Ot nervousness is Indiges-

tion, anil that is caused by weakness el the
stomach. No one can avc bound nerves and
good health without ub'tajf Hop Bitters to
strengthen the stomach, purii v l"c blood, and
keep the liver and kidneys actlvj. to carry ott
all the poisonous and w aste matt.'1" et the sys-
tem. See other column. nl." 2wd&w

A Pastor Made Happy.
I have been greatly troubled with my dirt-ne-

and liver for over twenty years, and dur
lng that entire time I was never tree rom pain.
My medical bills were enormous, and I visited
both the Hot and White Springs, noted for the
curative qualities et the water. I am happy to
nay I am now a well man.and cured entirely as
the'rcsult of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. Willi such gloiious results, I am only
too glad to testify regarding the remedy which
lias made me so happy.

REV. P. F. IJAKKLEE.
Coal Run Crossing. Arlansas. 5

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

Warner's Safe

Kiflney Liver

CURE.
$1.25 PER BOTTLE.

A Positive Remedy for ALL Kid-
ney, Liver and Urinary Troubles of
both Male and Female.

READ THE RECORD:
"It saved my life." E. B. Lakely, Selma, I

"It is the remedy that will cure the many
diseases peculiar to women." Mother's Maga-
zine.

" It lias passed severe tests and won endorse-
ments from some of the highest medical talent
in the country." yew York World,

"No remedy heretofore discovered can be
held for one moment in comparison with it."

C. 'A. Harvey, D. D., Washington, I). C.

This Great Natural Remedy is for Sale
by Druggists Ib all Parts of the World.

TRY IT XND TaEE NO OTHER.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
ROCHESTER, K. T.

MEDICAL.

HOSTETTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TUB BrTTEBS

MccU the icquiicmcntaof the rational medi-
cal philosophy which at present prevails. It is
a perlectly pure vegetable remedy, embracing
the three important popertics et a preventive,
a tonic, and an alterative. It fortifies the
body against disease, invigorates and revital-
izes the torpid stomach and liver, and effects a
most salutary change in tiie entire system,
when in a morbid condition.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gener
ally.
-- TEKVOi;S DEBILITY.
J.1 To Nervous Sutlcrers The Cicat Euro-
pean Remedy Dr. J. It. Simpson's Specific
Medicine. It is a positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness, Impotcncy, and all
diseases resulting from Sell-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety, Loss of Memory, Pulns in Back or
Side, ami diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. Tho Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets 6cnt tree to all. Write- for them and
get lull particulars. Price, Specific, $1 per
package, or six packages for $5. J. Ii. SIMP-
SON MEDICINE COMPANV, Nos. 101 and 1(W

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Address all orders
to

II. B. COCHRAN, Druggist, Solo Agent,
137 and 131) North Queen Stieet, Lancaster

INVESTIGATION!
OK. GREENE has successfully treated over

1,000 of the most difficult chronic (so called) in-
curable cases during a nine month's practice.
The most et them had been the rounds of the
leading physicians el Lancaster county.
DU. GREEN Els ready at any time to meet a
committee et the Lancaster County Medical
Society at the Opera House or cKowheic to dis-
cuss the merits et Oinnipathv and prove its
superiority over all other patliics in vogue.

Tho people are greatly interested and de-
mand the fullest investigation. Invalids aicevery week dying in this county whose lives
could be saved. Is there any subject about
which the masses are more concerned than
restoration to health, and the prolonging of
their lives?

Dr. G. originated and is now the owner of 2U
Medical Pads. lie especially warns the public
against the numerous counterfeits now ottered
the people.

Dr. Grecnedocs an exclusive ofliee business.
Patients who cannot call, at his offices must
frend lull description el afflictions. Hundreds
of deaths have occurred here in nine months ;
only two in his practice.

Consultations free. Catairh cured for SO

cents. Cure quick for Catarrh sent to an v ad-dro-

for 50 cents. Send lor 12 page pamphlet.
DR. C. A. GREENE,

No. 236 NORTH QUEEN STKEET,
Lancaster, Pa.

JEWELRY.

LOUIS WEBKK,
WATCHMAKER.

No. 159$ NORTH QUEEN STKEET.ncar P. ItK. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. Gold, Silver and
Nickcl-casc- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, Ac.
Agent lor the celebrated Pantascopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse-s. Kopairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

FINE WATCHES
Receive most careful attention.

DESIGNS. AND ESTIMATES SUBMITTED
WITHOUT CHAKGE.

E. F. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET,

LAACASTEK. PA.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S,

JEWELER,
'o. 20 East Kinir Street, Lancaster, la.

We are now taking special oideis lor

HOLIDAY GKOO.DS.

Perfection in the quality of Dia-
monds cannot be attained, except
by those who have had a long ex-
perience in selecting and dealing in
the finest stones.

This: experience Bailey, Banks &
Biddle have had for nearly half a
century.

The Diamonds selected for the
present sea son's business have been
chosen wia great care and are un-
questionably the whitest and the
most brilliant to be had.

They range in size from the small-
est to the largest, affording every
purchaser an opportunity of being
suited both as to size and as to price.

The prices will be found lower
than those of any other Diamond
Dealer.

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE,

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS, IMPORrEKS,

12TH AND CHESTNUT STS.,
"

PHILADELPHIA.
8ep20-3md- T T&S

pi O TO KINGWALT'S FOR ,

M0N0NGAHELA PURE RYE.
Also OAKDALE PURE RYE WHISKY. 05 per
cent. Alcohol, and the invigorating Touie Hair
Liquid, and the

Best Sugars, Coffees, Teas, &c,
All at No. 203 WEST KING STREET.
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EORSALE.

FOR SALE.
two-stor-v BRICK HOUSE, with twO-stor- y

Brick Back Building attached, situate at
No. 520 East Orange street, with gas in every
room, and J ust newly papered. Will be sold at
private sale on cheap and easy terms.

.Appiy io iiuua uiE.aiE.4,
novlS-tf-d No. 23 North Queen street.

THJBCIC KALE.
JT On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1S80,
will be sold at public sale on the premises,
No.3G0 South Queen street, Lancaster city, the
following described real estate and personal
property, late of Jane Ewlng, deceased, to
wit

A 'one-stor- y BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and lot or piece of ground thereunto belong-
ing, situated No. 360, on the west side et South
Queen street. Lancaster city. The house is in
exeallent order and the location desirable for
a private residence or business. There is also
a. back building and summer house. The lot
fronts on South Queen street 33 icct and 1iinches, and is 120 feet deep.

This property will positively be sold. Pos-
session given immediately, l'urchaso money
payable April 1, 1851, provided that purchaser
give approved security.

Sale to commence atl o'clock p. m.
ELIZABETH ELLIOTT,
MARTIN B. EWING,
ELlZBEril SHOOK,
SUSAN WILFONG.
HETTIE ANN SAYLOK,

Heirs et Jane Ewlng, deceased,
llK.M'.Y SUUBBRT, AUCt. 118 COdtS

170K SALE.
beautiful residence at public sale. On

THUKSDAY.NOVEMBER25, 1SS0. will be sold
at public sale at the Leopard hotel, East King
street, in the city el Lancaster, the following
valuable property, to wit :

A lot et ground situated on the north side
of East Orange street, in the city of Lancaster
I'ii., containing in front on said street 54 icet
more or less, and extending northwardly iVS
feet to Marion street ; bounded on the north
by Marion street, aforesaid, on tiie south by
said East Orange street,on the cast by a public
allev, and on tiie west by ground or 15. F. Cox,
on which a double two-stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE (Gothic fctyle). No. 719. with Back
Building andothcrimprovemcnts,arc erected.
Tills is leally a desirable property. The house
is nearly new, well built, et good material, has
all the modern improvements, and the loca-
tion is one of the pleasantest in the suburbs of
the city.

Good title and possession on April 1, 1SS1.
Ten percent, of purchase money ou day of

sale. $1,500 on April 1, 1581, balance can remain,
on the property on Urst mortgage at six per
cent, interest. x

Sale to commence at 7 o'elock p. m., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ROBERT L. ARMSTRONG.
II. Siiubeiit. Auct. novl5-10t- d

Tr NAVr'S VILLA FAKM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at .private sale

until November il, all that line SUBURBAN
RESIDENCE and f.irm known as Knapp's
Villa, situate within half a mile of the city
limits, in Lancaster township, lronting on the
Philadelphia turnpike, containing about -- S

.ACRES, with line residence, never-failin- g

spring oi uuieiy.a lurgo variety oi cnoicu unittrees and grape vines, all in the highest state
et cultivation, making one of the most desir-
able country residences in the vicinity.

Also the well known TELL'S IIAIN l'ICXIC
GROUNDS adjoining above and fronting on
thcConestoga. containing about ..? ACRES.

If not sold before November 23 the same
will be offered at public sale on the premises
at which time about li head et cuttle, heilcrs
and cows will also be sold.

Also the well known MECHANICS HOTEL
PROPERTY, corner et Plum and Chestnut
streets, near the Lancaster Manufacturing
Company's Works. This property, if not sold
before November 24, will be ottered at the
Leopard Hotel on the evening et said day.

t or iuriucr particulars enquire oi
LAWRENCE KNAPP.

143 East King Street,
nti-ts- d Lancaster, Pa.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUltLIC Will he sold at the Frank-
lin House. North Queen street, on WEDNES-
DAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1880, the following prop
erty :

No. 1. That elegant Green Stone Front
DWELLING HOUSE, two-stoi- with Man
sard Roof, both back and front buildings, sit--nat-

on the northeast corner of Duke and
James streets, No. 501. This property has all
the modern improvements, both in style and
tinMi, containing vestibule, hall and 13 rooms
bath room, water closet, wash stand and
heater in the cellar, range in the kitchen, hoi
and cold water up and flown stairs. Lot 32
feet, more or less, lronting on Dnkc btreet
and in depth along James street, 12U feet, more
or less.

No. 2. A Two story Brick DWELLING
HOUSE, situ iteil on the west side of North
Queen street, between Walnut and Lemon
streets, No. 334, containing 22J feet, more or
les,on North Queen street, anil in dcptli west-
ward 215 lect to Market street, containing hall
ami a rooms, hot and cold water, bath room
and atcr closet, range and heaters in parlor
and dining rooms, hydrant in the yard and
kitchen, ash house, smokehouse and brick
stable on rear of lot, ristcrn and a variety o
lruit trees in the yard. The best of drainage
connected w itli the city sewer.

No. 3. A Two-stor- Brick DWELLING
HOUSE with a Two-sto- ry Brick Back Build-
ing, situated on the east side el North Queen
street, between Clay and Now street. No. 711,
containing hall and 7rooiu, hydrant in the
vaid and kitchen. Lot fronts 17J feet on
North Queen street, more or leis, extending
eastward ISO, more or less, to a 10 foot wide
alley, grape vines and lruit ticcs in the lot,
and line shade trees in front.

No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the north : hoii:
the same description as No. 2.

No. 5. A three-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with two-stor- y Brick Back Building
situated on the north side el East James
street, between DuKc and Lime streets. No.
121, containing hull and eight rooms, hydrant
in tiie vard and kitchen, lronts on .Tame;
street 17J feet, moie or less, and in depth 01
lcet, mole or less.

No. fi. A two-stor- y ISRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with Mansard Root and two-stor-y

Brick Back Building, and onc-slor- y Brick
Kitchen, continuing hall and nine looms,
range, with hot and cold water up and down
stairs, with bath and water closets; also gas
all through the house, with portico in front,
bay window in the rear. This property is fin-
ished in the latest st jie. Lot 10 feet trout, and
in depth 120 feet, more or less, to a 12 lect wide
alley.

No. 7. The same as No. 0, containing the
same.

These properties cm be seen by calling on
the undersigned or on the premises.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in... gf said
day, when conditions of sale will be made
known by JOHN A. BORING,

Hkxry hlll'IlKUT, Auct.
no 8M, W&S,novl213tl

jfURIflTURE.

LL IN WANT OF A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
I would respectfully say that now is the lime
in order to avoid being disappointed to have
your presents selected and putniide, and then
when the rush comes a little later you will be
suic of having your present just when you de-
sire. I cordially invite a call to see my assort-
ment of

HOLIDAY GOODS,

Furniture and Picture Frames.

WALTER A. I
15) East King Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF JANE EWING, LATE OF
city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in Lancaster, Pa.

ELIZABETH ELLIOTT,
JOSEPH WILFONG,

Administrators.
J . L. Stkismew, Att'y. o23 titdoaw

ISTATIS OF HENRY GUNCAKEK, LATE
city, deceased. Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all 'persons indebtedthcrto arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them withoutdelay lor settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Lancaster city,

SARAH E. GUNDAKER.
DR. GEO. R. WELCIIANS,

W.m. R. WiLsojr, Administrators.
A. C. Kkinoeiil,

Attorneys. novlo-Gtdoa-

INSTATE OP ABRAHAM WEIDMAN,
Upper Lcacock township, Lancas-

ter county, deceased. The undersigned Audi-
tor, appointed to pass upon the exceptions
tiled and to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands of Henry Barr, administrator et
I he estate of said deceased, to and among thoselegally entitled to the same, will sit ter thatpurpose on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1880.
ut 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room or theCourt House, in the city of Lancaster, whereall persons interested in said distribution may
attend. T M-- f UllPTVmu. M.i.aniri.1122 ltd&Itw Auditor.

" flSS M. E. GILL, TEACHER OP DBAW- -
Xi. ing m the Girls' High School, wishes toobtain pupils in the various styles of drawingana painting. Residence No. 35 West Orange
street. Furs altered and repaired at the same
place. oct20-tf- d

DMT GOODS.

BLACK CASHMERES,
In Large Lots, from a

NEW YORK SALE,
All to be sold at less than regular prices, at

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

Black and Coiorod Silks, Satins and Velvets
all at our usual low prices.

Shawls and Coats,
In quantities to which we invite special atten-
tion. UNDERWEAR for Ladies .Gents. Boys
and GUIs.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

DEBSS GOODS,

CLOAKS,
CLOAKINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
have now open the latest novelties in Fieneh,
English and American

DRESS GOODS.
FRENCH PLAIDS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUITINGS, SIDE BANDS, C ASHMERE-IOUL- E,

MOMIE CLOTHS, FLAN-
NEL SUITINGS, &c, &c.

silks, sattis
AND

VELVETS.

Cloaks ! Cloaks !

Have just, loccivcd from New Torfc Iuipoit
ers a Hue of Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets in
tiie Latest Style for Ladies and Misses.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Black and Colon, Plain and Fancy, in Largo
Assortment.

JRSV invite examination.

1

Holer, Coiladay & Co.

Our ussot Intent lor the Fall and Winter
Season is now complete, and we have-neve- r

circled so atti-.iet- it a sloik in nil our depart-
ments in

DRESS GOODS
It is impossible to gne a laint idea et tin.

many beautilul novelties wc show this season.
The cllorts of Foreign Manufactures this sea-
son have been very successful, both in Solid
Colors and Fancies.

POPULAR GOODS

MODERATE PRICES.
In addition to our superb stock et" Fine

Goods, we have a large assortment of French
and Domestic Flannel Suitings, now so much
in vogue, ironi 25c to Sl.OO per yard. In

Silks, Velvets and Plushes

Our assortment excels all picvious ones in
Beauty and design, richness and coloring, andgreat variety. Particular attention has been
paid to have the colorings match, so that no
difficulty is experienced in selecting a combi-
nation dress that will harmonize perfectly in
coloring.

In our

Black Goods, Lace, Handker-kerchie-f,

Embroidery, Glove,
Hosiery, Ribbon and

Linen Depart-
ments

a lull and most attractive assortment will be
lound.

Wc also call attention to our

DRESS MAKING
AND

Ladies1 Underclothing

Dcpai Uuciitf .

JV&'AU orders are executed with promptness
and in the best manner.

In all Departments our stock wiU be lound
epletc with the NEWEST AND MOST

GOODS, and nt prices that are as
w as the lowest.

IH1, COLLADY & CO.,

1412 and 1414 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
oct .1 Smdcod

PAINTING.et House Painting and Graining
done at the shortest notice and in the best pos-
sible style. We have reduced our prices to
$1.75 per day. Shop on Charlotte street.

oct!2-3m- d ALLEN GUTHRIE & SONS.

lliri i." mrwff7io II ID
No. 105 North Queen street for the Cheapest I

and Host HOOTS AND SHOES.
105 Sign of the Big Shoe. 105 I

SPECIAL NOTICE!
1ERC1ANT TAILOBIM DEPARIMTT.

Overcoats Made to Order.
Dress Suits Made to Order.

. Business Suits Made to Order.
Boys' Clothing Made to Order.

Ad eleant assortment of all the LATEST NOVELTIES IN WOOLENS now opento Please aU who favor us with a Our prices will be found to be very low for the quality of soeds offered.GENTLEMEN, we wish to impress upon your minds that we offer the finest stock of Underwear in the city for the moneyPlease call and examine our qualities and prices.
Elegant lines of HOSIERY, FANCY NECKWEAR, SUSPENDDRS, ccc.

GIVLEB, BOWEBS & HUBST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa. .

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

QUNDAKBRS.
LADIES, for New, Desirable and Cheap Embroideries, Rufflings, Cotton Trimmings, Ruchiugs, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,

Black and Coloicd, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c., call at GUNDAKBR'S.
For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN

DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c, call and examine our stock at

GrTJJNTD ACER'S,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

PAVER UAKGESGS, &c.

. UAVK A LOT Ofw
J..IUHT COLOR

WINDOW SHADES,
Good Patterns, that will Iks closed out at the
low price el fifty cents. These arc a decided
bargain, as some have been reduced fiom one
dollar to fifty cents uniece.

I'LAIA WINDOW bllAIMNG by the yard,
Blue, Garnet, Brown, Old Gold, Lavender,
Stone, &c.

Caidinul, Blown, llcru, Gicju and White

SCOTCH HOLLANDS.

PAPER CURTAINS
Spring Fixtures, Fringes, Loops, Tassels, Ac.

Opening almost dail y New Designs et

WALL PAPER.
Our is Lar; ;c and Attiacthu, el the
Newest Fashions.

inuee,

The Best, Simplest and Cheapest made.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VARPETS.

CASH PRICE' W1IA. BEHIGHEST FOlt EXTRA MCE

CABPET BAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satlslaction guaranteed.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock oi

1)
IS G

r
AT AND BELOW COST.

Cidl and satisfy yourself, Also, Ingiain, Rag
and Chain Carpets in almost endless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S

CARPET HALL,
a03 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

MEDICAL.

"VTEKVJNE, OR TOXIC SPEClflCA.
L A BOON TO BOTH SEXES.
A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL lor all

diseases arising trom Nervous Debility, Sexual
Disorders, over Indulgence et Vicious Habits,
as well as lrom the prostration el old age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms of the tollow inj diseases have been

to by the most Eminent Physicians :
Dyspepsia, Sclt Abuse, Headache, Dizziness.

Sexual Exhaustion, Spermatorrhoea, General
Debility, Impotency, Premature Decay, &c.

It lias been in use for over lorty years, and
is to-da- y Wie most popular remedy for the dis-
eases above mentioned in the WORLD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant in
taste, and better than all, it is a sure, sate ant 1

certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, lis any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since 1838 this remedy
lias always been sold for a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold ; but owing
to the act that the time lor the payment el
an enormous royalty upon its manufacture has
expired, it is ottered to the suffering of both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within the reach of all; at which price it will
be sent to any address ticc et further charge.

Address
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,

46 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

DR. SAIMffiD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regujates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANPORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Drnggi3ts.

CHINA AND GLtlSHWARE.

"I LASS WAKE! GLASSWARE 1 1

A New Pattern el

GLASSWARE,
AT

CHINA HALL.
FKU1T' HOWLS. SALVERS, CELERY
GLASSES, PITCHERS. WATER SETS.
CHEESE DISHES, TOV SETS, BREAD
PLATES, &c.

Call and examine and leaia pilccs befoie
purchasing.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 EAST KISG SIBEET.

DRY GOODS.

call.

block

EMBROIDERIES, JtC.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ELKGANT LINK OFA'
NEW STYLE FRAMES,
NEW STYLE EASELS,

A35D

NEW PANEL PICTURES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 42 "WEST KING STREET.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR TUB

Schools of Lancaster City,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

At the LOWEST PRICES, at the Book Store of

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA..

DRUGS, CC.

ryiiussEsr trusses n trusses:!!
Sutlcrers lrom Rupture wiU find the satcst,

easiest and;cbeiipest Trusses iu the world on
exhibition and for sale by

ANDREW G.FREY,
Cor. N. Queen and Orange Sts., Lane, Pa.

Also the only sure cure lor PILES. Prey's
Universal Pile Suppository never lailed.

Price 50 and 75 cents a box.

LOCHER'S

Eponc G

A POSITIVE CURE FOB EPIZOO-
TIC AND DISTEMPER

IX HORSES.

PREPARED AND SOLD B

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

NO. 9 KAST KINO STREET. olG-tf- d

COUGH NO MORE !

AMERICAN COUGH SYBDP.

JA Certain Cure For

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.

For the relief of Consumntives In all staires
of the Disease.

Prepared and sold only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aug23-ly- d LANCASTEK, PA.

X
CENTS' GOODS.

TOVEIHES IN SCARF PINK.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAJTS,
THE SIIIRTMAKER,

tf6 NOKTH fJITEUSN STKEKT.

ROBES, BLANKETS, C.

DION OF TUB BUFFALO HEAD.

ROBES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS! BLANKETS

1 have now on band the Larskbt. Bzst areChbapkst Abbortmkjt of Lined and Vnllned
BUFFALO ROBES In the city. Also LAP
AND. HORSE BLANKETS or every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

neatly and promptly done.-- g

A. MILEY,
108 North Queen St., Lancaster.

1'ltA.VELEKB' GVIDE

LANCASTER AND MllXERSVlIXE B. R
follows :

Leave Lancatser ;p"k. Dnnntt 7 o ..t11:41 a. 111., and 2, 4, 6 and 8JO p. m., except onSaturday when the last car leave? at :S0 p. m.Leave Millt-rsvill-e (low.-- r end) at 5, & anda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run IMy on above time except on Sunflav.

AN1 PORT DEPOSIT It. RTrains now run regularly 011 the Columbiaanil Port Iiopoiit Railroad on the following
time:
Stations Nok n- - Express. Express. Accoh.

Win-)-. A. M. r. il. P. M.

Port Deposits 6:35 3:55 0P
Pcachbottom 7:12 4:28 .1:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia 8:25 5:40

Statioics South- - Express. Express. Accoin .

IVAHi,.
I A. Sf. P.M. A.M.

Columbia 11:45 6:20 7:5
6:4 ArfcOS

Safe Harbor: 12:14 P.M. Lc9:4Q
Pcachbottom 12:57 7:32 11.07

P.M.Port Deposit. 1:30 8.05 12:25

"DEADISO Sc COLUMBIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OFPASSENGER TRAINS.

OCTOBER 25th, 18S.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVK A. M. P.M. P.M. A. M.

Quarryville c: 2:30 7C
Lancaster, King St 7:55 3:40 0.30
Lancaster 8.05 1:05 3:30 0:40
Columbia 75 mo 3:jo ....

ARRIVE.
Reading 10:05 3:20 5.50 ....

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.Reading 8:05 22:00 6:10
ARRIVE. P.M.

Columbia 10:15 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. 10:07 2:10 8:10 5.00
Lancaster. King St... 10:18 .... 8:20 5:10
Quarryville 11:20 .... 9S5 0:10

xrains connect at Kcatiinjr with trains to andfrom Philadelphia, PottsvilTc, Harrtsbnrg,
and Vw York, via Round Brook

Route.
At Columbia with trains to and from York,

Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick mid Balti-more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

PENJfSYL-VANI- RAILROAD NEW
On and after SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 8th. I860, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive antl leave the Lan-cat- fi

antl Philadelphia depots as follows:

Eastward. Leave Arrive
Lanc'ter Philud'n

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.m
irastLInc 5:20 " 7:40 -
York Accoin. Arrives; 8.05 '
Harrisbuivj Express 8:05 " 10:1(5" "
Dillervillr Accom. Arrive-'- , 8:45 '
Columbia Accommodation, :Ki " l.'.0l" r.m.
Frederick Accom. Arrive.. 1:35 "
Pacille ETpixvs, 1:40 r.a. 3:15""
Sunday Mail 2:00 " 5:00 "
Johnstown Espie&s, 3:05 " 5:30 "
Day Express 4.3 " :45 "
Harrisbtirg Accommodat'n, 6:25 " !U0 "

Westward. l.ca k Arrive
Plulail'a Lanc't-- r

Way Passenger, Ti.io a.m. 5:1 0 a.v
Mail Train So. l.via Jlt.Joy, 7:30 " 10:20 "
Mall Train No.2,via Col'bia, :o.2 '
Niagara ft Chicago Express !:W"'-8:fl- 0 11:05 "
Sunday Mail " 10:50 "
Fast Line, 12.-2-J " 2:a-- p.m
Frederick 2:4) "
Dillervii!cI.ncal.viuMt..Toy 2:50 "
Harrisburg ALVommodat'n, 2:30 p.m. 5:45 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7SK "
Harrisburg Express, 5:30 " 7:30 "
Pittsburg Express 6.--25 " 8:50 "
Cincinnati Express 9:10 " 11.30 "
Paftiflc Express, 11:55 " 2.40 a.m

Pacific Express, cast, on Sunday, when flag
Ked, will stop at Middle town, Elizubethtown
Mt. Joy. Laudisvillc, Jliid-in-Iian- Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkcsburg, Coutes
villc, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Ilowningtown, Coatoville, 1'arkes-burg.Mt.Jo- y.

Klizabethtown anilMiddletown.uanovcr accommodation wet. connecting ntLancaster with Niagara and Chicago Expressut 11:00 a. in., nill run through to Hanover.

UiVT DRAWINGS.

26th Popular Monthly Drawing
or THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, In the City of Louis

ville. on
TUESDAY, NOV 30th, 1880.

These drawings occur montldy under pro-
visions et an Act et the General Assembly or
Kcntuckt. incorporating the Newport Print-ing nnd Newspaper Company, approved April

49-TIi- in Is a special act, and Has never been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company In legal.

Sd Its drawings are fair..
N. B. The Comnanv lias now tin lmml

'large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes for
tiie

NOVEMBER DRAWING.
Prize 30,000

a prize ov000
10 prizes tl.OUOcach 10,000
20piizeH500eacli 10,000

100 prizes, f 100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,00(1
600 prizes 20 each 12,009

100O prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes :we each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " lion
9 prizes 100 each, " 909

1,980 prizes VSMj
Whole tickets, $2 ; hair ticket, $1 ; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $11)0.

Remit Money or Bnnk Draft in Letter, 01
send by Espies. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can besent at our expense. K. M. BOAKDMANl
Courier-Journ- Building, Louisville. Kt or
307 anil ::09 llrrrwav. New V-- rk.

n&UTuTh&S&w

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIKDKESSEK

Manufacturer and Dealer in Hulr Work, Ladlesand Gents' W igs. Combings straightened andmade to order. Hair Jewelry of all kinds modenp. Also. Kid Glovcsand Feathers cleaned amidyed, at Nos. 225 and 227 North Queen streetfour doors above P. R. Ii. Depot. d


